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Peter And Paul, Again

The following is tlic main part of a lill introduced in the Legislature
hv Representative. Lyman:

"Section 1. The Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii shall advance

to the several Counties and to the City and County on the last day ol

each month a sum equal to one-tittecn- th ot the. amount coiiecieu 101 men
use, on account of the real and personal taxes during the preceding
calendar year.

"Section 2. The said sums so advanced shall he made by warrant ot

the Auditor out of any monies in the general or current funds, and the
AtuTUor shall make a ehartie of 2'' per annum as interest on the a hove

advancement from the date of the advance to the dale of the sf
settlement of the tax collections with the several counties and ihe City

and County." .

It is hard to understand why a prosperous community like tins I

should Ik-"i- the hole" at time in the matter or finances,

hut it appears to have hecome a habit in certain places. W'e have had
wonderfully good times in all lines of business, and surely then' should
be some way of working around this idea of "borrowing'' and 'ad-

vances.'' Of course in the above proposed measure the money would he

borrowed from the Territory by the counties, when needed, so that it

would be a case of from "one pocket to the other," in a way. Hut ihe
principle is not right ami we hope effort will be made to abandon it.

Our Mobilization

The following from the Wall Street Journal is of interest and impor-

tance. It has the ring of "buncombe," but coming from the money-cente- r

. if the United States it cannot he overlooked. The Wall Street
Journal expresses the- - opiniovs of enormous wealth. The editorial reads
thus:

Next to the invasion of l.clgiuni perhaps the most costly mistake
made by the Kaiser in his early plans was his contempt for the ilritish
iirniv. He should know lx-tte-r now, but seems not to have learned by
experience. Looking at the American army, not nearly so large as that
swl.in nut into the field, he iniirht say America is unprepared. So it is

from the viewooint of the drill sergeant. Probably we would fall down

if we tried the goose step. .

Lloyd George once spoke of the silver bullet" winning the war

Our financial arsenals are filled with those bullets, gold plated at that
We can send them to the Allies by the shipload so long as the war la.-t-s

With Germany, a moral and financial bankrupt, help of this kind to

her enemies is more dangerous than men, of which they seem to have

no need.
America can take upon itself a larger i.art of the task ol teed in;.!

the armies and civilians of the Allies. Where Germany is hungry, wi

have grain. Next Spring we can increase the acreage of cereals, pota-

toes, and foodstuffs in general. Governmental regulations may even bt

directed to that end. We have more than 22,KK),(MK) dairy nnvs. 10,- -

( H Ml (KID linn of catt e. S.UtHl.lKM) sheen anil Ui ,mni,mni swine. J nee
iiiiiiimls mean food. rlothinir and leather. In case of war. economy in
the use of all these farm products should be a patriotic duty, in older
that those bearing the brunt of civilization's battle may be sustained.

Tlii.n. mi-.-
. .". (MM ).(XK) horses and mules, ready tor the battle trout,

or the farm, or wherever their labor is needed. Some of them will he

employed in raising cotton, which is one of the linlispensaMi-- war
fov clothes, and for guncotton and smokeless powder. Not all the slice'
in the world could supply the demand for clothing and blankets, and
cotton must take the place ot wool. Ihe I lilted States produces Ml per
cent, of the world's cotton.

War calls for copper, steel, coal, and many chemicals. In the
of these military necessities we are the strongest alid best prepar

ed nation of the world. Thanks to our great industries, we also liavi
mechnnicnl nrenaredness which the much over-rate- d German ellicietiey''
cannot equal

If the short sighted Kaiser sees nothing out a mobilization ol

men behind our little army, he makes his last and greatest inis- -

tnl-i- . Well in the forefront is a mobilization that can begin at once to
feed finance, and furnish the Knteiite Powers and in such an avalanelu
as to give the 'War Lord"' a dose of war which should cure him and his
militarist bodyguard forever.

The Christmas Pictures

Lihue is highly favored in the matter of art exhibits. 1 he latest ir

the Christmas exhibit now on at the Lihue Hall. J he display consists
mostly of water colors of much interest and great beauty, mostly of

scenes, many of familiar Kauai subjects.
There are two particularly filie ones of Hanalei under unusual am

strinkingly favorable conditions. With surprising facility and ilaiine.
the artist lias caught the vivid coloring that scares some people, but, t

our mind, gives the special charm to Island scenery.
M r. ( 'In istmas is an enthusiastic admirer of island scenery, an

hopes to a considerable time on the islands.
We would respectfully suggest to him, as voicing the lvques; (,f a

good many admirers of his work, that he make smaller pieture.-o-f
some of our prettiest hits, which humbler lovers of art might be able

o secure.

The Case of The Czar

The most startling development of the week in international circle-- .

has been the overturning of the govermnant of Czar N'u-liola- in Lu.
sia. Yet, why startling? The Czar of Ihtsia has l een the veriest ninny
ever since he came into power. 1 he people ot Lussia accepted liim ;i

their ruler because, on account of the system in monarchies, he was
legally entitled to the place; but he was never more (it for it than a Texas
jack rabbit. Just what Russia will do in establishing a new government
cannot now be foretold, but it is to be hoped that something belter than
a monkey on the throne will he developed out of the present upheaval.

-- By The Way"
"No step backward," says Minister Ziminri niann, alter

has hack into the middle ages.
IS count I V

I r was unfortunate that tlic ball of the National Guard had to be
pi t poued for a week on account of had weather. Everybody imdi-istand-

the extraordinary circumstances, however. One of the severest rain
in j ears has prevailed throughout the Islands and Kauai has

( aught its share of it. However, the weat her man has promised much
hi tler conditions for next Saturday night, and it is hoped that everybody
will lie present to assist in dedicating the new Lihue armory at that
time. The Lihue armory, by the way, is far and away the laigest hall
on Kauai and - something the whole island should be proud of. The
opening Saturday night is going to be one of the leading event- - of years,.

Whhn Tin- - NAME of J. F. C.Hagens was mentioned for president
of the Honolulu Chamber of Commerce objection was raised on the
ground that he is of German birth. It seems to us that this is carrying
matters rather too far. Mr. Havens wasacitieu of the Provisional Gov-
ernment of Hawaii twoaity-fou- r years ago, of the Republic of Hawaii
and has since been an American citizen. Any ipiestion as to liis
American loyalty is a surprise to us and is probably brought forward
by some person, or persons, unfamiliar with the past history of Mr,
Hagens. .
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2 for 1
Thats Really What You Get

In A

Moss Beach Suit

$12.50
TWO COATS IN ONE

SEVEN POCKETS
LIGHT WEIGHTS

DOUBLE SHRUNK

PINCH HACK ITS REVERSIBLE
AND

PLAIN HACK

THE IDEAL
Togs For Dad and Son

76 HOTEL ST. HONOLULU

X MICHEUN

MICTELIN I
L Universal Tread
I A real advance
I This Is The I

Ullll New Tire Everyone Is Talking About II

Kauai Garage,
I Lihue.

Cone qualitTonly-th- e best Jfj

J Waimea Stables
I

LIMITED
Up-to-da- Livery, Dray ing and Boarding Stable, and Auto- -

Livery Business.

j AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E

j BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA

Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
I LcavijiK Kekaha every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS

F. WEBER. Manager.

Telephone 43 W Waimea P. O. Box 71

PROMPT K RELIABLE SERVICE is there with the

ANDREWS EXPRESS CO.
We kindly solicit all orders of BAGGAGE and

Delivery of every description of freight.

a i .1 . oi:ii:i:s ai;k;iykn on: t attkn;tpx.
M. E GOMES, JR., Mgr., Honolulu

ASK FOR I'S.

Spring Goods Just Opened

Correct Styles, Reasonable Prices
Original Ideas.

We solicit the patronage of the ladies of Kauai.

1017 Nuuanu St
P. O. Box 809

Honolulu

There is no reason on earth why a fat man should not

look as trim and smart as a slender man. It all depends

on the clothes he wears. We huild suits to lit any form

stout or slender and guarantee to make you look smart

and well dressed.

Call and Examine Our Suitings

Suits 'Cleaned, l'resseil and

Ki'liiiired mi short notice.

Army Uniforms Our Specialty

WONG HOCK SHEE
Merchant Tailor

Tip Top Bldg - - - Liniie

A R
RUST - RESISTING

MC
is superior for

IRON

Roofing Siding Gutters Chutes Smoke Stacks
T.inks Cars Silos Piping.

Resists rust heeause it is pure iron, free from
gas bubhk-s- . blisters, cracks, etc., and is uniform
throughout in quality.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Agents '

Hij a nil I JT-i'- 1, '
Cniai lltkif v fiti . - . . X yr ? """j PURE

is i nsiitt ot I M Mhi I-- C I A 1 WHITt

iciiitilie Soip- - AATXi JJAVJU ffl 'j A TOILET

SOAjj;. jv

lfrr-- "

3f ary condition Lf PA llu Nursery, Toilet fand to Ktain r R and genera!
A it's original E T J!- - purposes. f.delicate perfume.

for bale at Has a most pleasing
Made he clean- -in effect on delicate sU

est most sanitary fact- - 11., Pi besides making itory in the world. LliUC OlGfC healthy and clean.

S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Telephone No. 102.

MAX GREENBAUGH
M a n f i ; a err k h k s " A ( ; f. n t

KAUAI CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

P. O. Box 524
Office: Hawaiian Hoti--

HONOLULU
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